Friday 2nd March 2018

The ‘Beast
From The East’
couldn’t
dampen (or freeze) our spirits as
everyone dived into the world of
books to celebrate World Book Day.
Your children looked incredible in their
character costumes as they proudly paraded around school.
6P Children wrote and
performed a wonderful assembly
about reading and WBD, with an
overriding message:
Reading opens doors so
keep on reading!
Children had a lot of fun as they rewrote stories as cartoons, designed
book covers. Delved into books on a
scavenger hunt. Mixed up classes as
different year groups joined together
to share their books.
The World Book Day website was
shared with children earlier in the
week. It has lots of activities that children of all ages
can undertake, including audio books for free.
It has been a wonderful day. Thank you to all our
families for your support in the creation and design of costumes. Mrs Newton.

Mother’s Day Bring and Buy Sale on
Friday 9th March
Please send in any donations that would be
suitable for a child to buy as a mothers day gift.
Children that bring a donation will be able to visit
the ‘shop’ first. All gifts will be a pound, so could
children please bring their money in a clearly
labelled envelope on the 9th March.

Attendance Winners
13 children were picked
out of the hat for having
100% attendance for
Spring 1 half term. These
lucky children have been
awarded two free Air Space tickets.
Happy Jumping!

Dates on the horizon
7.3.18

Y1 at Toy Museum

7.3.18

3:45 - 5 Rugby Competition (specified children)

7.3.18

Y6 Prom Meeting

9.3.18

Mother’s Day Sale.

Well done to our two basketball teams
who represented Woodlands in a
competition with four other primary
schools. They tried their hardest and
played valiantly.
Well done to all our participants.

12.3.18
Y6 Easter raffle tickets will be sold daily from today,
chocolate for the winners. (Drawn end of term)
13.3.18

EYFS E-safety Parent workshop (2-3)

13.3.18

Y3 at Forest Arts Singing Festival

13.3.18

3:30 Basketball competition (specified children)

13.3.18

New Mad Science Club starting (for 6 weeks)

14.3.18

KS1 E-safety Parent workshop (2-3)

15.3.18

4:30 - 5:45 School Disco Y1-6

15.3.18

KS2 E-safety Parent workshop (2-3)

15.3.18

R at Ash End Farm

21.3.18

3CP Class Assembly

20.3.18

Parent Consultation all year groups

21.3.18

Parent Consultation all year groups

22.3.18

1:30 Reception visiting Holy Trinity

22.3.18

Swimming Gala (Invited children)

23.3.18

Y4 Dudley Zoo (Rainforest focus)

26.3.18

Competition for all - Decorated Eggs judging day

26.3.18

Explore and Discovery Week

27.3.18

Y2 at Methodist Church - Experiencing Easter

28.3.18

Y2 at Methodist Church - Experiencing Easter

28.3.18

9:30 Gymnastics competition (specified children)

Online Payment Accounts Are Needed
Lots of parents have registered their Woodlands
Academy online scopay account. However, there
are still a lot of parents that haven’t. Accounts
need to be registered to be able to pay for dinners, trips and after school clubs. If you need
another link-code to set up your account please
come and see the office staff.

Mad Science Club
Will begin again on Tuesday 13th March, 3:20 - 4:20, for 6 weeks. There are only three
spaces left. If your child would like one of these spaces then please let the
office know, the places will be allocated on a first come, first served. basis.
The leaf we are focussing on for the next week from our vision is: Conscientious The
controversial question we are considering in school and to debate at home:
Girls are more conscientious than boys. What do you think?

Every Monday we celebrate the achievements of our children through the reward of certificates in
our ‘Celebration of Learning Assembly’. These are the children that earned: Star Of The Week.
Class

Name

Reason

RE

Lydia Albutt

A super big write about space. You remembered your capital letters, finger spaces and
full stops.

RJ

Ronnie Walton

Working hard to write his name – Well done Ronnies!

1H

Eliza Brookshaw

2G

Bree Wall

2B

Theo Hayes

Y3

Tianna Friend

For an excellent retell of the story of Noah that was written at home (from Mrs Pavey)

3R

Oliver Russell

Excellent explanations of his learning in Science.

3CP

Renee Jarman

using knowledge of column addition to apply skills of finding total amounts using pounds,
pence and decimal points.

4N

Hermione Pask

Improved confidence with fractions in Maths. You reached your challenges with ease.

4G

Lillie-Mae Smith

5C

Rhys Ball

5M

Lily Woodcock

Putting 100% effort into every maths lesson. You are working hard and completing revision packs to help you remember objectives covered in year 5. Well done!

6P

Isabel Clarke

Improving her writing skills which has resulted in some super pieces being produced. Keep
it up Isabel!

6E

Ruby Dunn

Making super progress in her maths learning over the last half term. I am incredibly
proud of you. It has been such a pleasure to watch you grow.

Making a fabulous improvement on her phonics screening check. She took her time spotting the sounds before fredding/reading the words. Well don Eliza!
Writing a super non-chronological report. Bree was enthusiastic when writing her report
about nocturnal animals and enjoyed sharing her knowledge.
For his fantastic maths work. Theo worked hard to add different amounts of money together and used subtraction to give the correct amount of change. He also persevered
with some challenging problems. Keep up the good work Theo!

Fantastic work in fractions in maths. You found fractions of amounts, you also helped
others. Well done!
Working hard to improve his writing and producing a brilliant non-chronological report
about rag pickers.

